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JOSH POWELL 
INTERVIEW #1

Josh said he 
left around 
0130-0200 
Susan's in 

bed.

Josh said that 
he decided to 
drive back at 
around 1400

Said he called Susan's phone 
when he got cell phone service.

JOSH POWELL 
INTERVIEW #2

Josh stated 
he left the 

area 
between 

1100-1200

Josh stated he 
tried to call 
Susan after 
lunch from 

Lehi. 

Josh says Jovanna called and 
told him people were at his home 
concerned, looking for him and 

his family and that Susan wasn't 
at work. 

Says he's at WF 
waiting for Susan 

(1730). Jennifer calls 
tells him Susan isn't 

at work. So he 
leaves after 

speaking to Jennifer.

Josh arrives at 
residence @ 

1840hrs

Josh's Mobile 
Phone Records

1502 -JP is in WVC, rec 1st call 
from JoVanna's son, boy 

disconnects. 1503 -  JP is in 
WVC, rec call from JoVanna.  
1534 -JP is at point of mt, calls 

voicemail. 1536 -JP is at point of 
mt, calls Susans phone leaves a 

message.

1727  Jen calls Josh. 
1743  Josh calls 

Susan's cell from the 
parking lot of WF. 
1748  Josh calls 

Jennifer.

JOVANNA 
OWING

SUSAN POWELL 
KNOWN INFO

Susan doesn’t 
show up for 

work.

Susan's 
purse is 

found in the 
residence.

Josh Powell calls Susan's phone 
at 1536hrs. Leaves a VM that 

he's back in town and checking 
to see if she needs a ride from 

work. 

Josh calls Susan's 
cell @ 1743hrs 
leaves VM, he's 

waiting in parkinglot 
for her. 

OTHER INFO

1748 - I speak with 
Josh on Jen's 

phone. Advised Josh 
to come home.

I observe JP 
phone pluged 
into a charger 

in the veh. 

Drove to WF waitng (1700-1730) for 
Susan to come out from work. While 
waiting, Tericca called told him she 

wasn't at work. So he left and went and 
got the kids food. 

Josh said he arrived at Pony 
Express Trail around 0330-

0400

Josh said they woke up at around 
dawn and drove around

No one had any information where the Powell's could've been.

Josh's Mobile phone was inactive 1214 12/06/09 to 1502 12/07/09

Susan's phone inactive from 1429 12/06/09

Josh stated he left 
between 0130-

0200

JoVanna calls Josh @ 1503. Josh says he's driving around WVC. JoVanna points out kids weren't at daycare, he nor Susan went 
to work. Josh said he thought it was Sunday. JoVanna asked where's Susan was, he said at work, JoVanna pointed out he just 
said he thought it was Sunday. JoVanna told Josh police were at the house and he needed to get home. JoVanna asked where 

they went sledding the night before, Josh told JoVanna the park to the South, this is different than what he told me. 

Josh stated they woke 
up at dawn had a fire 
made smores. Then 
drove around ending 
at Simpson Springs. 

Josh stated he drove 
about 20miles on the 
P.E.T. stopped & they 

slept.
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